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The Problem
CT housing prices have risen 52% from 2000 to 2010 
while personal income grew 40%.
•In 112 of Connecticut’s 169 towns, a family earning 
median income cannot afford the median sales price 
home.
•Connecticut has lost a higher percentage of its 20 to 
34-year-old population since 1990 than any other state, 
in large part due to the high cost of housing.
•Businesses are beginning to experience labor 
shortages due to the lack of housing workers can 
afford.

Sources: HOMEConnecticut, CT DoL, Assessors’ data, CBIA surveys.



The Problem

• CT has lost 7,000 rental units since 2000 and is 47th 
in units built per capita
– Supply/demand implies that the housing wage has risen to 

$23/hour from $15.67.

• The percentage of homes valued under $200k 
dropped to 23.1% in 2010 from 65.2% in 2000 and 
49% of renters and 36% of all households are 
spending more than 30% of their income on housing.
– 337 of 683 occupations, according to DOL, don’t pay an 

average wage equal to the housing wage.

Sources: HOMEConnecticut, CT DoL, Assessors’ data, CBIA surveys.



The Solutions

• Build and rehabilitate housing that workers, first-
time home owners, young adults and people on fixed 
incomes can afford.

• Assist and encourage towns and cities to help create 
housing that is attractive, affordable and an asset to 
the neighborhood.

• Increase public-private investment in housing 
development, which leverages private and federal 
resources and stimulates the economy.

Source: HOMEConnecticut, DECD Strategic Plan





Local Economic Impact of Home Building

• NAHB example: 1-year local impacts of

– 100 single family units

– 100 rental apts.

– $10 million in residential remodeling

Source: “The Local Impact of Home Building in a Typical Metro Area: Income, Jobs and Taxes 
Generated,” June 2009, 
http://www.nahb.org/fileUpload_details.aspx?contentTypeID=3&contentID=35601&subCont
entID=219188, and, “The Local Impact of Home Building in a Typical Metro Area: Comparing 
Costs to Revenue for Local Governments,” June 2009, 
http://www.nahb.org/fileUpload_details.aspx?contentTypeID=3&contentID=35601&subCont
entID=219189



Local Economic Impact of Home Building

• For a typical metro area (1-year impact), 100 single family 
homes built generates:
– $21.1 million in new local income
– $2.2 million in taxes & other revenue for local gov’ts.
– 324 local jobs
– $227,000 in local gov’t. expenditure for services to net new 

households at current levels
– $2.3 million in capital investment for new structures & equipment 

undertaken by local gov’ts.

• Additional, annually recurring impact
– $3.1 million in local income
– $743,000 in taxes & other revenue for local gov’ts.
– 53 local jobs
– $453,000 in local gov’t. services at current levels



Local Economic Impact of Home Building

• Assumptions:

– Typical metro area avg. price of $321,000

– Raw land avg. price is $40,000

– Builder pays $7,915 in fees to local gov’ts.

– Property tax = 1% of home value

– The impacts ripple to neighboring towns in rural 
areas: the metro area includes places where 
people live, shop, work, go for entertainment.



Local Economic Impact of Home Building

• For a typical metro area (1-year impact), 100 rental apts. built 
generates:
– $7.9 million in new local income
– $827,000 in taxes & other revenue for local gov’ts.
– 122 local jobs
– $152,000 in local gov’t. expenditure for services to net new 

households at current levels
– $1.4 million in capital investment for new structures & equipment 

undertaken by local gov’ts.

• Additional, annually recurring impact
– $2.3 million in local income
– $395,000 in taxes & other revenue for local gov’ts.
– 32 local jobs
– $303,000 in local gov’t. services at current levels



Local Economic Impact of Home Building

• Assumptions:

– Accounts for prevailing vacancy rate

– Typical metro area avg. mkt. Value of $120,000 
each

– Avg. raw land value = $12,000

– Builder pays avg. $3,043 in fees to local gov’ts.

– Property tax = 1% of home value



Local Economic Impact of Home Building

• For a typical metro area (1-year impact), $10 million 
spent on residential remodeling generates:
– $6.9 million in new local income
– $577,000 in taxes & other revenue for local gov’ts.
– 78 local jobs

• Additional, annually recurring impact
– $100,000 in residential property taxes

• Assumptions:
– Remodeling increases property value by the spend
– 1.25% of remodel cost paid to locality in fees



Economic Impact of Home Building

• Other assumptions (“demography is destiny”)

– There is displacement (zero sum?)

– There is reduction of overcrowding

– There is net new household consumption

– Demand for rental space is growing faster than demand for 
owner-occupied dwellings
• Condo conversions

• Foreclosures

• Seniors downsizing & simplifying

• Mobility & flexibility



Sustainable Economic Development

• Development vs Growth (Quality vs Quantity)
• Productive Infrastructure

– Efficient, multimodal transportation
– High-quality PreK to 20 & adult education
– Efficient government
– Competitive costs of doing business
– Sufficient affordable, high quality housing for all income 

groups
– Sense of heritage – adaptive reuse
– Cultivate local supply (food, intermediate goods, energy) [as in 

Transition Cities at www.TransitionUS.org]

– Public, private & regional investment in regional assets
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